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Roll N7

[This Roll was previously named U2.]

Part 1

U2r

Roll N7 [previously U2] (recto)

[Thursday] 28 April 1659 (continued from Roll N6, Part 3)
And therupon the said Charles Wytherby present in Court Did Desyre of the Lordes of this Mannor
that of their grace and favour hee might be admitted to the said Coppyhold messuage landes and

x

tenements with the appurtenances to him and his heires absolutely and with out condition att the will of

the Lordes according to the custome of the said Mannor Wherupon the Lordes of this Mannor
in open Court by their steward Did grant seisin by the verge of the said Coppyhold messuage landes

Admittance of
Charles Wytherby

and premises with the appurtenances to the said Charles Wytherby To

x

have and to hold to and for

the use of the said Charles Wytherby his heires and assignes att the will of the Lordes according to the
custome of the said Mannor by the rentes and services therfore due and of right accustomed and gave
to the Lordes for a fyne and was admitted tenant therto accordingly saveing every one his right &c:/

Release of -----Thomas Cursons

And the

said Thomas Cursons in open Court Did alsoe release all his estate right & tytle

x

to the said Charles Wytherby and his heires of in and out of the aforesaid messuage landes and

x

premises:/

A n d the

said Charles Wytherby ymediately therupon sitting the Court in open Court

Did surrender the said messuage and other the Coppyhold landes tenementes and premises To which
hee was soe admitted as aforesaid into the handes of the Lordes of this Mannor by the handes of their

x

steward To the use of him the said Charles Wytherby and Rachell his nowe wyfe for their lives and

x

the lyfe of the longer liver of them and to the heires of the said Charles att the will of the Lordes according

to the custome of the said Mannor And humbly desired the grace and favour of the said Lordes for
admittance accordingly

W h e r e upon

the Lordes by their steward did in open Court grant
re

to the said Charles and Rachell seisin by the verge of the said messuage landes and p mises soe
Admittance of Charles
Wytherby & his
Wyfe ----------------------

surrendred

To hold

to the said Charles and Rachell and for their uses dureing their lives

x

x

x

x

x

and the lyfe of the longer liver of them and the heires of the said Charles att the will of the Lordes
according to the custome of the said Mannor by the rentes and services therefore due and of right
accustomed and gave to the Lordes for a fine and were admitted tenants therto accordingly

x

saveing every one his right &c:/

Charles Wytherby Coppyhold tenant of this Mannor of a messuage and Coppyhold landes & tenements x
Charles Wytherby
his surrender to
the use of his will

heild of this Mannor Did surrender the same into the handes of the Lordes of the said Mannor by the

handes of their steward to the use of his last will and testament after the death of his wyfe Which -said surrender was soe made after the precedent surrender made as aforesaid to the use of himselfe and

his wyfe and the heires of the said Charles as aforesaid : /
Constable

The

Jury present Nicholas Staples to be a Constable for the yeere next ensewing with in the

precinct of this Leet and was sworne accordingly : /

Headburrowes

x

T h e y alsoe present John Eason and John Bowden to be Headburrowes for this yeere next
ensewing within the precinct of this Leet and the said John Eason was sworne accordingly
and John Bowden being absent is to be sworne before some Justice of the peace : /

x

be

Aleconner

T he y also present Edmond Redman to /\ Aleconner for the yeere next ensewing within the precinct of
this Leete and being absent is to be sworne before a Justice of the peace :/

Part 2

[Thursday] 17 May 1660

Mannor of
Dulwich
in Surrey

Essoines

The Court leete and

viewe of Franck Pledge x
with A Court Baron there heild on Thursday the x x
seavententh day of May in the yeere of our Lord x
one thowsand six hundred Sixtie by Thomas Edgar Esquier x
Steward there

John Rudman and William Budd Essoyned by John Bowden
Henry Scaldwell and Thomas Oxly essoyned by William Lee
George Portman Essoyned by Thomas Collines
Symon Hewitt Essoyned by John Eason

For the Leet

Beniamyn Pursell
Charles Wytherby
Nicholas Staples
John Hathwey

sworne

John Starky
----Thomas Hamond
sworn
Nicholas Bodger
Henry Stonesleet[sic]

Valentine Daniell
Daniell Scrivener
Richard Welles

John Eason
Thomas Collins
sworn
John Oxley
sworne

On the part of
the homage

Charles Wytherby
Nicholas Stables[sic]

sworne

John Hathwaye } sworne

Thomas Collyns
Mathew Sheppard
Tooke the Oath of Allegians & sworne Decenariis
Edmond Rudmond[sic]
John Bowden ------The homage present that Robert Dowleman Coppyhold tenant of this Mannor of severall parcelles

of lande conteyninge Six acres heild of this Mannor by Coppyhold rent and herriot att

x

the death of the tenant, namely his best beast &c synce the last Court died seised of the
said Coppyhold to him and his heires havinge twoe sonnes Richard the eldest & Esaiah -the youngest which said youngest sonne hath bene A long while as the Jury are informed
bound sea /

proclamacion
Constable

amercement

That if any laye clayme to the landes of Robert Dowleman &c
Henry Constable[ sic!] elected & sworne in the office of a Constable for the yeere next ensewing

Robert Budder being chosen to serve as one of the hedborrowes present in Court & being
riquired to take upon him the office to take his Oath obstantly[sic] refused and thereupon
is fyned -------------iijs iiijd

more of this Court

[End of N7 [previously U2] (recto). N7 [previously U2] (verso) follows below.]

Roll N7 [previously U2] (verso)

1665

to

1657

U2v

Part 2

[Thursday] 17 May 1660 (continued)

Hedborrowe

Henry Scaldwell be elected & chosen for one of the hedborrowes for the yeere ensewinge present
in Court tooke his Oath

Aleconner

Mathew Sheppard being Chosen Aleconner to serve for the yeere ensewinge was

x x

sworne in open Court
[The Court must then have adjourned until 6 June 1660, although this fact goes unremarked.]

Wheras att
Richard

a Court Leet and Court Baron there holden on Thursday the seavententh

day of Maye last past It was presented by the then homage that Robert Dawleman

Dawlinges[sic]
Admittance

Coppyhold tenant of this Mannor of severall parcelles of land conteyninge by estimacion six acres

heild of this Mannor by Coppyhold Rent and herriott att the death of the tenant namely
the best beast &c synce the then last Court dyed seised of the same Coppyhold land to

Esajah

him and his heires havinge att his death twoe sonnes Richard the eldest & Esaiah
his youngest sonne Which said youngest sonne hath bene a long while as the said
homage were informed bownd sea And in asmuch as att this Court of the seavententh
of Maye nowe came to take upp the said landes out of the handes of the Lordes of the said
Mannor The first proclamacion was then and there made towchinge the said landes according
to the Custome of the said Mannor

Nowe this Sixt day of June in the

yeere of our

Lord One Thowsand Six hundred sixtie came the said Richard eldest sonne of the said

x

deceased Robert (his said youngest brother to whome by Custome of the said Mannor the

Coppyhold land doth Discend in case he be alive being absent and it being uncertaine
whether dead or alive)

x x

re

did desier of the Master and Warden both p

sent in the behalfe

of themselves and the other Lordes of the said Mannor by there grace and favoure to
be admitted to the said Coppyhold landes To

whome the Lordes of this Mannor
and by the particuler assent of those twoe afore named by their Steward did grant x
seisin by the verge in manner followinge (namely of One peece or parcell of land x
conteyninge by estimacion twoe acres be they more or lesse lyeing upon the landes of
the Colledg towards the North and upon other landes of the said Colledg towardes
the East and upon other landes of the said Colledg towardes the South and West

And of One other peece or parcell
[ … ] accidental
repetition (either
that or the holding
was 8 acres, not
6).

x x

of land conteyninge by estimacion twoe acres be

they more or lesse amongest certaine landes of the said Colledg

x

[And of One other

peece or parcell of land conteyning by estimacion twoe acres be they more or lesse amongst
certaine landes of the said Colledge] And

of One other peece or parcell of land conteyninge by

estimacion twoe acres be they more or lesse lyeing upon certaine landes of the said Colledge x

towardes the East West North and South in the severall partes thereof

To have and to hould

To the said Richard his heires and assignes att the will of the Lords accordinge to the

x

Custome of the said Mannor by the Rentes herriott and other services therfore due and of

And the said

Fyne

right accustomed

Rent

to the said Lordes for a Fyne And also payd them Three poundes lawfull English money

Herriott

in satisfaccion and in liew of A herriott due to the Lordes upon the death of the said Robert

Richard haveinge soe seisin and being Admitted paid

Dawlinge[sic] in respect of the said Landes and tenementes saveinge to every one their right &c

Part 3

[Thursday] 9 May 1661

Manerium de Dulwich
in Comitate Surry

-H-

-H- Carolus Wytherbye

Juratores

Thomas Hamond
Danielis Scrivener

[initially in Thomas Edgar’s own hand-writing]

Ad Curiam visus Franci plegii

cum Curia Baronis ibidem tenta die Jovis nono
die Maij Anno regni domini Caroli secundi nunc Regis Anglie &c Decimo
tertio
Annoque Domini 1661

---H-

H-

Jurati

Nicholaus Bodger
Thomas Wingfeild

Homagium
Essoines

Thomas Butterfeild HJohannes Easton
Johannes Oxlye
Jurati
Nicholaus Staples
Thomas Oxlye ----------

Carolus Wytherby H-Nicholaus Staples -----

Willelmus Budd essoniatur per Robertum Budder
Johannes Boltone essoniatur per Robertum Budder

Jurati

H-

Valentinus Daniell
Johannes Barrett
Robertus Budder
Matheus Sheppard
Edmundus Redman ---

Jurati

Willelmus Lee electus per Juratores in officium Constabularii pro uno anno integro & iuratus in plena Curia pro officio illud exequendo

Constable

Headborrowe
Thomas Butterfeild & Johannes Barrett similiter electi in officio de /\ & uterque eorum in plena Curie iuratus

Headborrowes

pro officio illud exequendo .
Willelmus Hearne similiter electus in officio Aleconner & iuratus in plena Curie &c

Juratores presentant omnia bene
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part 4

Manerium de Dulwich -Hin Comitate Surry

[Thursday] 24 April 1662

Ad Curiam visus Franci plegii ibidem tenta die Jovis vicessimo quarto die Aprilis Anno regni
&c

domini Caroli secundi nunc Regis Anglie /\ decimo quarto Annoque Domini 1 6 6 2

Benjamen Pursell

Juratores

Charolus Wetherby
Johannes Hathway
Nicholas Staples

Johannes Starky

Jurati

Daniell Scrivener
Thomas Oxley

Jurati

Johannes Oxley

Richardus Wells
Nicholaus Bodger
Johannes Bowden
Johannes Barrett
Thomas Collins

Juratores presentant Robertum West in officio Constabularii pro uno anno integro absente & non iuratus

Et

etiam Matheum Sheppard & Johannem Hamond in officio de Headborrowes uterque in plena Curie iuratus

Et etiam Ricardum Eaton Aleconner &c in plena Curie iuratus

Juratores presentant hos tenentes et residentes infra Manerium predictum in fecerunt defaltam in non comparuendum ad istam Curiam prout apparet super

Capita cuiuslibet eorum

5s
Michaell Webb

5s
Robertus West

Johannes Cutter

5s

5s
5s
Georgius Portman
Ricardus Dawlman

[End of Roll N7 [previously U2].]

